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' ifa. TOOK TUB MOTHER. , , THE MARKETS.' - MYSTERY Of A BANK, LOW RATES OF FARE
v. 1,7 " v

The following quotations were reeelv
George Armltsge Disappears and Leaves To The State Fair atRalelgh.'H. C, OctA Horel Lore Affair. Gen. Let's War

SAUER KRAUT,O you, on the mere ground of economy

$ tuy the cheapest cloth for your dress, ATMORE'S MINCE MEAT,

PIGS FEET,
Ontario Prepared Buckwheat, Imported and Domestio

Macaroni, Cream Cheese.

Malaga Grapes, Florida Oranges, Fresh Lemons-Fulto-

Market Corned Beef, Extra Spiced Cucumber
Pickles.

' , the cheapest carpet for your floor, the
cheapest furniture for your house ? And if

, you don't, why buy cheap coffee ? Tit is the
most czpenshre of all economies. Do you
realize that

v
the best ' coffee to be . bought

- (Chase
,
&, Sanborn's Seal Brand) costs

actually only t cent a cup I You need to use
very little of it because of its high' quality
Don't take our word for this! Test it

McDaniol's Triple Strengtli Extract of Lemon and Vanilla,"
is the best. Try it.

The Very Best Butter is my specialty.
1 will appreciate a share of your patronage

Very Respectfully,yourself I - ; '

47-4-9 PoUock Street.

J.L MM
'Phone 91.

fA Uelicious
Breakfast.

You'll be sure to enjoy the
cakes if the syrnp is riglit, we
have not only the best syrups
for giving flavor to jour cakes,
but the best flour and corn
meal, ready-mixe- d pan-cak- e

flour and buckwheat.
Just received new mackerel,

grape nuts, oatllakes, hominy,
full line package crackers nnd
wnaiever communes to tliu best

Fresh Goods
V Received ttis

... no Clue. Font Play Is Suspected

tSvw York, Oct. 17 George Armitage
about 33 years old, a messenger employ
ed by the New Amsterdam National
Bank, has been missing since last Tues
day and detectives have been searching
for him ever since.

According to the Commercial Adver-

tiser, the bank official believe he has
met with foul play. He had boen In the
bank's employ for some time and had
always been found punctual and trust- -

worthy. In the course of Tils tours of
collection be had many thousands of
dollars In his possession, but always ar-

rived at the bank, whioh is ' under the
Metropolitan Opera Bouse, on time,
and never causing a moment's uneasi
ness to the officials. On Tuesday last
he went out tin one of his usual missions
the amount which he was to collect on
checks and drafts received by his bank
being variously stated at from 125,000

to $60,008. He failed to return to the
bank, and has not been seen since.

Had the matter rested there a theory
of defalcation might have been accepted
but here the mystery begins. This morn-

ing the bank officials received by express
the bank's wallet, containing all of the
missing checks and drafts, except

which may be actual cash or
negotiable paper. Of these there Is no
trace. : ;. '.:v.'-

It is because of (he fact that the bulk
of the "property was. returned In tbls
strange way that the conclusion has
been recached that the messenger has
met with foul play. It Is argued by the
officers that if Armitage had absconded
he would never have returned the wallet
and they have evidence that bears this
out. - ,

Another Plagiarist.
How," she asked, "did you ever

think of all the silly things you make
those foolish society women say In
your new piny."

I got a chnnco to go out in society
one afternoon," he answered, "end
took n pencil and paper with me. You
know I learned to write shorthand
years ngo." Chicago Record-Herald.- "
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Cape Pod Cranberries, Celerr, Quaker OatflakeB, Shred-
ded Wheat Bitcults, Cracked WhiU Wheat, Old Fashion and
Prepared Buckwheat, Heoker'i Flap Juoi Pan Cake Flour,
llje and Graham, Cream of Wheat.

Fall Uream Oheese, Imported and Domestic Macaroni,
Whole and Shredded Codfiah, Irivh aud weet Putatoen, Corn-

ed Ifaokerel.
Fox Riyer Print Butter, Uood Cookiug Butter, &c.
Good. (lOods make good biuincsti, poor goods ro never

eheap. Think it over and come to Parker's where you will

Itcspectfully,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer, Phnne ?7.

P find everything fresh.

J - Yours to Please,

S T. XS. X5.:!, Tr.,
Wholesale and Refll (lrncer,

J PUONI li 4 or. Itrond A 11 mum U

DcBsuic, Dot. 17 Last night Lather
Bowles and Mrs, Mary Cole were united
in marriage in this city. This is s lore
affair entirely ont of Us ordinary. Last
week young Bowles secured license to
msry Miss Minnie Cole, daughter of Ms
present wife. . There was objections on
the part of relatives of the bride snd
groom. Bo strong was this objection
that lbs license was retimed to the
register of doedl the next day. i Tester- -

day siternoon late he secured Uoense to
marry Ids : girl's mother snd the event
wss solemnised about 16 o'clook last
night f t-

- ' -

Choctaw, the horse ridden by General
Lee during the Bpanlsh-Amerlc- war,
washers yesterday and is now on Col.
Besehsn Osmeron's farm. : The animal
was given to Genera). Lee by Col. Cam
eron and now that the general has been
retired from serrloe he returned' the
horse to his original owner. Ths ani
mal will be in Bsleigh during fair week.
In a letter to CoL Cameron General Lee
said that Choctaw Is s "noble animal
and an Ideal war horse." , -

Setting i Prisoner Free. v?-

A man with rheumatism Is a prisoner.
Bis fetters are none the less galling be-

cause thSy are invisible. To him Ferry
Davis'Painkiller comes as s liberator.
Robbed well Into the swollen, stiffened
Joints it not merely drives away the
pain, it makes' the muscles' pliable so
that the .prisoner beoomes a free man.
There Is but one Painkiller, Perry Davis.
S5and50cts. "

Celery Headache Powders.
Thefe It not any better remedy ic

headache than these powders. T li
never fail to relieve. Made snd wll only
at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

- Sent to Find Missionaries.
OoaBTANTiNorLH, Oct. 17. In the sc

ience of news from Hers. Battd and
HatkelL the missionaries who hare been
attempting to get Into touch with the
brigands who abdacted Miss Ellen
M. 8tone,a third missionary has been
dispatched In quest of them end the
brigands.

New Vobk, Oct. 17.Kev. Charles C.
Cregao, secrolary of the American board
announced today that a Air. Ingram, of
Eau Claire, Wis , has offered to be one
one of 10 to pay the $50,000 required to
complete the ransom fund for Mlie
Ellen M. Stone. Mr Oregan alio said
he had received a tolegram from Rev. T.
DeWitt Tslmsge, of Washington, offer
ing to be one of the 60 to pay $ 1,000 each
to complete the fund.

T0.CLEANSB THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently when costive or
billions, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken tbe kid-

neys and liver to' a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevero, nse
Syrup of Figs, mado by tbe California
Fig Syrup Co.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children, .".

Hie Kind Yaojaw Always Bought

t5pair ofCjflt,

, Stove 'Wood any length you
want. . Dry Store,Wood, never gets
wet' '. : '. ':-'X:-vi- '' ''
See Bii Ml, Tbe" Shintite Man,

? FOB ETEBTTH1NG. f;;

CapluU "Surplus and fronts $88,810.00

J'.'.v-- ' Aran, aotb, 101.- -

What W Have Donsv Do and
?pr Will ConUnueto Do. ui.

: This Bank conducts Its business upon
methods. . . ,

i It Is our purpose to deal Justly and

i We carefully safeguard the "Interests
of our oustomers, Moreover, we fre--
qucnttr do H unknown to tnemt ss on
imrtonlllea often come to us In eonflden- -
tlal ways, and you oasnntover-appepla- te

sdrh consideration' :

separstcn.
this Bank sots aa s repository

Wills., and ssfely keeps them till
proper (line of Surrender.- - Will alio aot

IwVruSrelerow0: 'ZtftZXlE
weure Letters of Credit for lo- -

22nd to 24th, Inclusive.

By regular AtWntie and North Caro
Una Railroad passenger train October
19th to 25th' Inclusive, and hy xnecial
Fair train one day only, Tburudny Oct.
34th, 1901. ; These rales Include one ad
mission to the Fair, October 19th to 25tb
Inclusive.
.: Fare for ronnd trip. .

- From Morehead City, $5.20; New Bern
8400; Dover 93.35; Klnston 83,95; La
Orange 88.55,

Schedule for special train Thursday,
Oct. 34th, 1901.

Leave Morehead City, 4.35 a. m ; New
Bern, 6.05 a. m.; Dover, 6.47 a m ; Kins- -
ton, 7.07 a. m.; La Orange, 7 37 a. m.
Arrive Goldsboro 8.00 a. m ; Arrive Ral
eigh, 10.00 a. m.

Returning, train for passengers A. A
N. C, special will leavo Raleigh at 5.00

Pi m. Leave Goldsboro 7.20 p. m. for
La Orange, Klnsion, New Bern and
Morehead City.

8. L. DILL,
General Superintendent.

Admiral Evans Speaks.

Ohjlba, Neb., Oct. 17 Rear Admiral
Robley D. Evans passed through the city
today on his way to the Samoan Islands,
where he goes to investigate charges
sgslnst naval officers.

"Will Schley be exonersted V he wss
asked.

He has never been condemned In the
eyes of the public so far as my observa-
tion goes," replied Admiral Evans.

'Just what the outcome of the trial
will be I cannot ssy. It is very gratify
ing to the public, however, to know that
Admiral Dewey Is on that board of In-

vestigation."

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles

ougli without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con-

sumption and Lung Affections. Quick,
sure results. Prlce 25o.

'.araaa. aaaa

it cnn.V.nex in C.7. r.?!T .
complexion soap, an Itie LIST

Tr--- -- t fif rvn-- Humour.

ed by J, B, Latham A Co, New Bern

Hnw tonn, Oot. 18.

CoTToirj . Open. High. Low, Close

Oct.......... 8.03 8.03 7.Wi 8.00
Dee a07 8.07 8.04 - 8.05

January 8.04 8.0 8.08 8.08

Harah ... 8.98 8,98 7.95 . 7.97
fHay' .... 7.98 7.98 7.98 , 7.94

'f " V ClilcAfiO, Oct 18.

Whbai: . Open. High. Low. Close

Deo , 71 y 71i 70 .70J
.Msy... 74J 74t- - m - 1i

Cons: Open..' High. Low. Close

sOpt.. - m
. Dec. ;. Sei 60t m 56

Kibe: Open. High. Low. Close
'

Ost... . 850 850

New York, Oct. 18."

Stooxs; Open. High. Low. Close

Bogar.... ... 119 120 119 119

SoHy ... '32
C8.Ii, 13 m 13 12

U.S. 8..,. 43f 48i 43J 48

Tex. Pso
Am. O.F. .....
Con. T.. .......
Pao. M..,.,..,.
N.W... .... ' 55

TJ.a8(c.f.....
x.C 88

B.R.T .. 00 61 G0f 6U
Ts.Ch. .. .... 59

Liverpool

Spots 4.15-1- Sales 6,000 bales.

Futures, Oct-No- v. 4 80 Nov-De- c 4.26.

Apr-Ma- y 4 33.

MEW BBRN COTTON MABKET.

Cotton In the loial market yesterday
was quoted at 7( to 8 cents.

PORT KKOKIPTS.

Hme week

fiflst week last year.

280,000 810,000

This week.

Bat. 45000 55000

Mon. 58000 80000

Tues. 65000 5900O

Wed. 55000 59000

Thai. 55000 50000

Frl. 85000 06000

838,000 3C9.O0O

Lewis Ockerman, Qoahen, Iod: "De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers never bend me

doable like olher pills, but do their work
thoroughly and make me feel like a boy."
Certain thorough, gentle. F. S. Daffy.

Hosby Finds An Old Flag.
Denver, Col.,' Dispatch. . -

Col. John S. lfoaby, the noted Confed

erate cavalry leader, has found a tattered
flag of one of his old regiments snd will

hsve it preserved la an Eastern mu-

seum.
Observing tbe emblem In a carlo store

window while passing, he entered and
made'an examination. It proved to be one

of the standards of tbe Thirteenth Regi
ment of Mississippi Volunteers. When

the Identification wascomplete Col. Mos--

by ws greatly affected. The' flag ' had
been a fine piece of silk, very rare In

those dsys of privation. It onoe con-

tained a cross of blue in fc field of pink
the eross dotted with eleven stars. Ladles
presented U to the regiment on Its de
psrtare for the front,; It was maeh tat-

tered sad faded into pale brown with
age. Col, Hosby will send the flag to
Mississippi with Instructions that when
it shall have been viewed by the . sur
vivors of the regiment it be forwarded
to Richmond, Vs., to be in the
Confederate Museum.U

CoL Voeby Is stationed at the Federal
land office st Akron, CoL'...." '- .-

0. M. Phelps, Forcstdale, Vl, says his
child was completely cured of a bad case
of eeseras by the use of DeWltl's Witch
Hssel Salve.; Beware of all counterfeits
It Instantly relieves piles. F. B. Duffy.

, "Do yon know what iny wife's stren-
uous motto Is during the preserving
season r asked Cumao.
:"No." replied Cawkerv "What to Itr
'. 1 cnn."-Det- rolt Free Press.

)

tTheacstrmcripQoaJbrllalaria. X

Chills snd Fever fs"a bottle of Onova's
TssTBLtss Cnftt Tosid. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form No
cure no pay. Price 50c. -

Russian Trusts are Weak. -

.
LoftDOK, Oot. 17.-- The 8t. Petersburg r

correspondent of the Dally Hall, in a

dispatch reeordlng the fallurs of all at- -'

tempts to form Iron aad steel syndicates
on the American plan, eayt;

"The different firms found It lmposs-blet- o

'agree upon terms. More than
this, the glaos syndicate, one of the old-

est in Russia, has dissolved and the price
of glass has fallen 5 per cent. In eoese- -'

queoce. , The only truel now eilstlng is '

the sugar syndicate, which control! the
Industry and koops prices twice as high
as those In London." i

Whon you cunnnt sWp for couching,
It la hardly i)cc' 'r tlrnt any one
should tell yon tlmt ymt nerd a few). of ('!- -! ;' Ve ('"' I:

lo li,',: y ti.e I:.',. ' Of tl.K-- .t (Mil

V ' '
. It I "I. T 7 It.

NOTE; THE PRICES

At the Planters Warehouse.

h aad TU
Cua(alrdgh0. ,

Week.

W.J. FRANKS.
331 lbr. 11.50.

"78 " " 18.00.
30 " " 81.00.
S3 " M 10.50.

L, V. LANCASTER.
83 lbs. ia75.
1 " 14 81 50.
83 ' " 37.00.
58 " " 10.75.

L. DAWSON.
214 lbs. ft 6.00.1
190 10.00.
804 " 18.00.

PENNIK WILLIS.
87 1U. 10.75.
8 - 17JS0.
18 " " 13.00, '
16 " 18.00.

M. IPOCK
38 lb, ffl 11JHV
36 " 17.00. : '

. .' "38 - 81.50. '

; O.aOASKIN t .

814 lbfc & 1055. .

83 ,
- , 83.50..

30 ; '18.00. i '
iTl 18.00.
.100 ! 16.00.,

HOWAED, Manager.

ii!,'4
t,

' '

v V I

V

t y .

EL.
Grocer,

Wholesale
& Retail

71 Vrcasi St.

meals, you'll ft nd here.

IN THE SUN
is a euro for many of the ills of human

Got out of doors. Stay out, liiilu
the wheel. You cannot make a mistake
when you buy from us. Bicycles of
many makes but at) good, at prices from
$16.00 to $75.00. Our leader is the
COLUMBIA.

Just received a line line of Guns and
Ammunition, Foot Balls, and all kinds
of Athletic Goods,

WM. T. KILL,
Dcalet in Bictolbs, Fikeabms,

Goods, Phonoorapus, Job Printing,
Rdbukr Stam-s- , Seal Pijessbs, &c

91-- 93 Middle St. NEW BERN, N.

Bicycles

Below Cost Of
factnre.

Mann

I will sell wheels for the follow-
ing prices as long as I can get them.
When tho present stock is exhaust-
ed there will be no more at these:

1901 Tribune Ckainless,
tho best wheel made, $50.00

liiOO Tribune CHAINLESS $40.00
1901 Feutherstone

CHAINLESS $30.00
These are new wheels and all in

perfect order.
Chain Wheels at $12 and $15.

Respectfully,

L. til. Edgerto n,
; 'Cor. Pollock & Cravan St,

I. If. mm
Real Estate

W '
1 'V'

Jf n-J-
.

it

F. 8. BBNCU
US lb. & 11.75.
189 - 14JM.
108 " HJWt
68 - " 'KU. '
47 " 8J!0
30 " " 80.00.
SO ' 18.00.

J.M.1POCK.
108 lbs. 18.00.
10 " 86.00.
83 - " 87.00.
88 " " M.00.
86 " 47.00.
83 " 8U0.

47S lbs. 15.00.

8AXKOORB.
63 lbs. O 1178.
.35 - 16.7i
60 1188.
15 : KM.
36 " " 40100,

U&BABPXR.
600 lbs. O 8.00.
38 11.00.

88.00.18
100 85.00.
145 1136.,
164 4085.

Pimples, Blackheads, Red
X--

SI

M 1 1' k.llaTsT mT I 1 t, 1 ' P

Ontario Mills

New Process
BEST

PREPARED

BUCKWHEAT
"

at

Archkll & Co,
PHONE 194. 75 BROAD ST.

High Grade Work
i They Have Come to Stay,

and tbe pneumatic tired carriages are
today permanent fixture among all
lovers of pleasure riding and driving.
The line ol these vehicles carried by the
Waters Buggy Company comprises the
rerr beat, latest snd most Improved
styles, flff to $100. Remember our
repairing department '

V ft JJi;- - Respectfully,

G. H. Waters & Son,
.. .18 Broad ft,'' Kaw Bbkr, N. 0.

O. P. nOUSJfD.. i ; lot. S. W1LUS.

HOLLAND k WILIJS, "f; '

esors to Can. tlahop,' ,.;'

Meral tectflS
bfflo 22 Craven Street

Anticcphalalgine

Bu no equal tor the cure of all forms of

wben all other prepk'stfons fall to give
rollof. Absolutely harmless, 80 snd SO

cents at all Drng Stores. . By the dose st
Soda Fountains. . . ' ;. " V.

, Tours ta Please,

Planters Warehouse Co.r

'.'six

. J, II.

tlllllliiv, . .4,3,;,i.; . .,; w, t " - .; .

"' '- ' .V - "
are la and ft CompleU line Cooi .

Onl nlm(M In fcnwn to find m. WtWn- .IHW
iiea. Oar Carbon Peninsular la the

Are than any other. . .

Fir. Board. ofemeyiece, Sto

, Come in and look over ooietock
jour winter stove.

TypLLIONS of tyomen use CUTICURA SOAP, o!ttci if1V1 , Cutlcura Ointment, toe Great Skin Core, for preserrlnr,
0

- purifying;, and beautifying; the skin, for cleansing' the scalp
of crusts, tcales, and dandruff, and the stopping; of falling: hair,
for softening;, whitening--, and soothing' red, rough, And sore hands,

- for baby rashes, itching?, and chafing la the form of baths for
annoying; irritation and inflamnutions, or too free or offensfrt
perspiration, la the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and

. many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily sug-ges- t them
selves to women and mothers and for all the purposes of the toilet,
hath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can induce those
who have once used these great skin purifiers and beautiflers to
use any others. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate emollient
properties derived from CUTICURA, the great skin cure, with
the purest of cleansing; Ingredients and the most refreshing' of
flower odours. No other medicated soap Is to be compared with
it for Frrrrvinff, purifying;, and beautifying- - the skin, scalp, hair,
and hand?.' No other foreign or domestic io'dd soup: however

' '
. , ' . We are not dlipoeeoSto overlook' the

; ;. ... ,r:.y:.r;
,t fuel that the Internets of the Bank and

Stores, Wood Stove nnd Heaterfl. b0M ' lhf ppis sre closely boned io- -

TIt-- . w. I.... i" Bfi,UCT' a? .esnnot by any means bo

p..

..w., iiv. nam u.n;iu ,u
Best, take less coal to rnn the

' - ' '
Bond, any aisel, r V "
and get obr priort , More buying

O.
Ounraniccil.

'v',""''i'':''-,-'li- 'ave, ik to be compared with it for all the pufo'-- i of the--

Ball D::.ring Crater
t.,r f. i An3 Ottrsmr. thus
c:,:i .licr, t! e CI3T skin and
t." t $. J Lily sorp In the world.
r ' r r,'l rr' "I

t Buys and . aolbi City , Prdnerty, ?

Farma and Timber Ln6lgi? i
Call and! aee mei-v''N.-

i : '.

lenrtlnu travellers ' '

We aim to be prompt, progressive snd
llhcral

' In tfce msttpr of aTOonimoiliitlons, this
Bank meets evnry re(inirnmont within
Hie limits of prnilc.iit biinklnir.

' If you have nnver ln n li! i! H i ii v ' h
KM S phi ron, HH Rk you to rntr-- ;rr

tilfl sdvinnhSii'v of hecfn; h ' run).
Jn the I'ni ly h'lMn, v ' "

a novel, ycl mi nm , , ,: i
fentiiro to onr siws'y o Ja- -

StltUtinn.

tsT" Prompt Delivery and Goods

Qaclclll flarJvarc Co.raom
'Ml. : K2W EnS.'N. O 1 r ',, y l. V. I I .'v 1 ...

J.


